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Summary 

.A seven-coordinated organotin( IV) compound has been obtained and its IR 
spectroscopic properties and S-ray crystal struct.ure are reported. Crystals are 
monoclinic (P2,/c) with unit-ceil dimensions: a 16.017(9), b 10_365(5). c 

15.991(S) -4, !J 96.1(l)“, 2 = a_ The structure has bren determined from diffrac- 
tometer data (Cu-h’,.* radiation) by conventional Patterson and Fourier techniques 
and refined by block-diagonal least-squares procedure to an R value of 0.093 for 
4298 independent reflections_ The structure consists of monomeric seven-co- 
ordinated cations [Sn(C,H,)2N03~(.CH~)1S0)31* and NO,- anions. Coordination 
around tin is pentagonal bipyramidal with the bidentate nitrate group and the 
three dim&h>-1 sulphoside molecules in the equatorial positions and the two 
phenyl rings at the apices. Literature on seven-coordinated tin( IV) compounds 
and nitratotin( IV) compleses is quoted and discuss&. 

__._ __. __.. __..___ .._ ._ .._-_-.- -.-.-- . ----- -_.-- .-.-- -- __ ___ __.~___.___~.. __---.____ 

Introduction 

The study of the titIe compound has been undertaken as part of a research 
program on the structural properties of adducts of nitrato compleses of organo- 
tin(IV) with osygen ligands containing donor groups as: zC=O, >=O, EP=O, 
-As= 0 , 5X-O_ The aim of this research is to provide additional information on 
the tin-ligand interactions, particularly with reference to the possibility of 
achieving high coordination numbers for the metal, which can be favoured by 
the short bite of the nitrate ion. This program has so far included: i.c-osalatobis- 
[ (di-n-propyl sulphoside)nitraiodiphenyltin] [l] and nitratotriphenyl( triphenyl- 
phosphine oside)tin [ 21; moreover, the ligand properties of the dimethyl sulph- 

-To ~homcorresDondenceshouldbeaddressrd. 
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oside in organotin compounds have been esamined in the two polymorphs of 
cis-dichloro-cis-bis(dimethy1 sulphoside)-tmns-diphenyltin [ 31. 

The presen’, paper deals with the synthesis, the IR-spectroscopic properties 
and the X-ray analysis of tris(dimethy1 sulphoside)nitratodiphenyltin(IV) ni- 
trate_ A preliminary ac,-ount of the principal features of this structure has already 
been given 141. 

Experimental 

The compound was prepared by adding hot dimethyl sulphoside in a dry ni- 
trogen atmosphere to a solution of dinitratodiphenyltin( IV) in anhydrous ace- 
tone_ After some days at room temperature, colourless crystals, slightly unstable 
in air, of formula C,BH,,Nz09SxSn separated. (Found: C. 34.0; H, 4.2; N, 4.2; 
Sn, 19-O_ Calcd.: C, 34.3; H. 4.5; N, 4.4; Sn, 18.8%) 

Preliminary ccl! dimensions and systematic estinctions were determined from 
rotation and Weissenberg photographs_ The refined cell dimensions. which arc 
given with other crystallographic data in Table 1. and the intensities were ob- 
tained on a “Siemens” AED automated single-crystal diffractometer. All the 
5014 accessible reflections with 20 less than 140” were measured with Cu-K, ra- 
diation (h = 1.5;6178 A), the pi - 20 scanning technique being employed. 4295 
reflections were considered as “observed” having I > 20(I)_ There was some evi- 
dence for decomposition of the sample during X-ray exposure. as shown by the 
decrease of the intensity of a standard reflection measured every twenty reflec- 
tions. A correction for this crystal decay was applied by means of a computer 
program which uses the intensity of the standard reflection as an internal scai- 
ing of the data set_ The usual Lorentz-polarization factors were applied, but no 
absorption correction was made_ 

Solution and refinement of the structure 

The coordinates of the tin atom were obtained from a Patterson synthesis. 
The electron density distribution, calculated with the tin phases, gave the posi- 
tions of the three sulphur atoms, while the remaining atoms other than hydro- 
gen were located from a series of Fourier syntheses, using the heavy-atom meth- 
od. 

Refinement of the structure was carried out by block-diagonal least-squares, 
fust with isotropic and then with anisotropic thermal parameters (anisotropic 
parameters were not used for the oxygen atoms of the uncoordinated nitrate 

group). 
Convergence was achieved after ten cycles to a conventional R (X ( I FJ - 

IF,l)I~~tF,I) of 10.2%. The function minimized was Sw(lF,l - lF,l)2, in which 
the weight for each reflection was unity. At this stage a difference Fourier map 
showed a peak of height equivalent to a carbon atom, but too near to S(3). and 
explicable only with a disordering of S(3) itself. A further refinement, assum- 
ing this disorder (the occupancies were fixed at 0.80 and O-20 respectively) im- 
proved R to 9.3% The final difference Fourier synthesis showed some wellde- 
fined electron density peaks in regions corresponding to the expected positions 
of the hydrogen atoms, but the subsequent isotropic refinement for these atoms 
was not successful, so they were not further considered. 
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TABLE 1 

CHYSTALLOGRAI’IfIC DATA 
-..--____ --_- -__.__-_____ __-__-- ---__. 

[Sn(C&~)2fX03) {~CIf3~~SO]31XO3. Mol. wt 631.3- Mumclinic. lpace group 12:/c (from svstxnrtic 
absrnces) 0 16.01?(9); b 10.365(5); c 15.994(8) A; 0 96.1(l)“: b’ 2640.1A3: % 4. uobs 1.57 g ~rn--~_ 

“talc l-59 g cm-3:P(Cu-Ko) = 106.8 CXII-~: F-(000) = 1280. 
I 

-____-______ __-__-_--- - 

The final atomic parameters are given in Table 2. .\ list of observed and cal- 
culated structure factors can be obtained From the authors on request. 

Scat.tering factors were taken from Cromer and Mann [ 51. For all caiculat.ions 
the CDC 6600 computer of the Centro di Caico!o Elettronico Interuniversitario 
dell’Italia Nerd-Orientale was used. 

Results and discussion 

The structure consists of discrete seven-coordinated [Sn(C,H,),NO,!‘(CH,),- 
SO.;,]’ cations and N03- anions, held together by weak Van der W’aals interac- 
tions_ As illustrated in Fig. 1, which represents a clinogrzphic projection of the 

structure of the cation, five osygen and two carbon atoms build a pentagonal 
bipyramidal arrangement around tin, with the carbon atoms occupying the 
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apical positions. Two of the five equatorial oxygen atoms belong to a bident- 
ate nitrate group, the other three to the dimethyl sulphoside molecules. These 
five atoms lie at the vertices of a pentagon centred on tin; they are nearly co- 
planar, with none of them displaced more than 0.05 X out of the mean least- 
squares plane and with the sum of the O-O-O angles = 539-Y” (theoretical 
540*). Of the five interligand O---O contacts in the pentagonal girdle, four are 
ranging from 2.i5 to 2.92 X (2.80 A representing the sum of Van der WaaIs radii), the 
fifth contact, involving the two oxygen atoms from the bidentate NO,-, is much 
shorter , 2.17 .A, and this value corresponds fairly well to the normal bite for the 
covalent nitrate group. 

As pointed out by Gillespie [S], the geometry of a seven-coordinated species 
can be described in terms of three basic polyhedra: the 1 : 3 I 3 capped octa- 
hedron C&, the 1 : 4 : 2 monocapped trigonal prism C,, and the 1 I 5 : 1 pen- 

TABLE I 

BOXD DlSTASCES (A) AXD ANGLES ci) (Standard drviations occurring in the last significant figure are 
given in parentheses) a 

-- .-______-- . . .._._ __.__-.-. 

s(1)--o(i) 
S41l-x413) 
S4lj-c414) 
S42)--048j 

%o-c415) 
S42)--c416j 
S43)--049i 
S<3b-c417) 

S43ec418) 
S(3)‘-049) 

O<l j--Sn--O42) 
O(2)_Sn-047~ 

O<i)_Sn-0481 
048~Sn-049) 

0(9k-Sn-o<l> 

C<lk-Sn-c47) 
C4i)_Sn-o41) 
Cv+sn-o(2> 
C4i)-sn-O(7) 

C47)_Sn-o(8) 

C<i)_sn--o49) 

C4II--sn-o41) 
c4l~sn-Q42) 

C41F-SlI--C)(i) 
C(lp-Sn-OtSj 

C4l)--Sn-O~9) 

sn-o47+s41j 

SR--o4Sk--S42j 
Sn-049J-S43j 
Sn-o(9)_s43j' 

Sn-o(lj--N4lj 

Sn-mPJ--xc'(l) 
S=--c41h-C42j 

Sn--C41j-C(6j 
Sn+Z<7t-c48) 

Sn-C4ib-C412) 
O<lj-N41 k-043) 
041 j-N41 J-042? 

1.5541) 
1.8042, 
1.8042) 

1.M41) 

1.80(2) 

l-78(2) 
1.55(l) 
1.7542) 
l-78(2) 
l-47(2) 

51.743) 
77.043) 

78.343) 
80_5(3j 
72sc3j 

1?2_1(5) 
87.544) 
86.94-2) 
91.141) 
9+.1(a) 

87.444) 
b-Z.6441 
81_7<4) 

93.3<4) 
93.3(4) 

96_8(4) 
136.346) 

122_1<5j 
129.115) 
139.949) 

94.347) 

94.947) 
121(l) 

11941) 
11741) 

12341) 
12141) 
11941) 

S(3)'-C(li) 1.6543) 
S43je-c418j 1_80(3j 
O(l)_-K(l) 1.2741) 
O(2)_-s(l) l-26(1) 
0(3)--N(l) 1.24(2) 
O(4)-X(2) 1.35(3) 
045)-X42) 1_1:43j 
O(SjX42) 1.2443) 

C<l)--c!2j 1.4142) 

cc2k-C43j l-4042) 

0(2)_~4lj-O43j 
O(4)--542j-Q46j 
044)---x(2)--0(5; 
O(5)_S42)_046j 

04fj-GXlj-C413j 

047)_S41)--c4I~j 
C413j-s(1)--c414) 
048)_s~2)--c415j 
048~S42j-C06) 
CtlSt-S43+C416) 

049j--543FC41ij 
049)_St3)--c418j 
c~17j-s43j-C418) 

049)_-5~3)'--C(li) 
049)_-543j~--c418j 

c417j-S(3j'--C418) 

C~Cj--C4lj--C42~ 
CUj--C42j--C~3j 
C42~-C43j-C44, 
C43F-c44)_C45j 
C;4F-C45i)--c46) 

C(5)--c(6h-C41) 
C(12h-C47j-c48j 

C(7j-C48PC49j 
C48j--C49k-C<lOj 

c49k-C41oPCIllj 
c(loj-C~1l)--c‘412j 
C411tc4121--C4?) 

C43)_C(4) 
c14k-C45j 
CcSj--C46j 
Cc6j--C(l> 

C(ikXXR) 
C48)-C~9j 
C(9)-C(lOj 
c410)_-C411) 
C(ll)-C(1'2j 

c412t-C47) 

12oc1j 
9442) 
11242) 
135(2j 
106.747) 
102.Y47) 
99.948) 

101_2(Rj 
104.941) 
100.549) 

108(lj 
10241j 
99(l) 

11841) 
105flj 

102(l) 
1204lj 

120(2j 
119ej 
12242) 

11942) 

120(l) 
121aj 
118Cl) 
12042) 

12241) 
11842) 
12141) 

1.3843) 
l.-lO(3j 
1.41(Z) 
1.39(2) 
1.4-s(2) 
1.39(2j 
1.3743) 

l--%1(2) 
1.4142) 

1.3542) 

___I- ---- .-_. -____ c_I _- .__- -..-~___~---..--.--..-.- 
” Bond distances in the coordination polyhedron are given in Table 3 nnd Fiz_ l_ 
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tagonal bipyramid Dlh_ It has been shown that these three polyhedra describe a 
reaction cycle illustrat.ing the idealized relationships based on edge stretching 
I7 1, the energy differences between them being reiatively small [ 6,S]_ The choice 
of the polyhedron for a given comples is dictated by a number of factors, includ- 
ing ligand-ligand repulsions, crystal packing forces, steric constraints of multi- 
dentate !igands and the electronic structure of the metal (9,101. Lewis and- 
Lippard [ 91 have summarized the distributions of the structurally-known seven- 
coordinated struct.ures among the three basic polyhedra. Out of twenty two 
structures, nine are pentagonal bipyramidal. nine capped trigonal prismatic and 
four capped octahedral_ 

Seven-coordination for tin is quite int.eresting since it is rare, especially in 
R&iv derivatives; the known examples concern mainly RSniv compounds 
[ll l- As far as we know, only sis crystal structures are available at the time of 
writing and they are listed. together with bond distances in the coordination 
polyhedra, in Table 3. As already observed in other metal compleses, ligands 
such as tropolonato or nitrato are welt adapted to achieve coordination numbers 
greater than sis for metals, as a consequence of their relatively small bite. The 
geometry of these compounds can be classed unambiguously as pentagonal bi- 
pyramidal with only the escept.ion of aquotin(ethylenediaminetetraacetate) 
[ 141 (for which a description in terms of one of the above three polyhedra does 
not seem possible from the least-squares planes) and this configuration is rather 
surprising for p-osalatobis[ (di-n-propyl sulphoside)nitratodiphenyltin] [ 1) in 
which the great variety of ligands (four different) would favour the configura- 
tion of lowest symmetry, i-e. the capped trigonal prism. However, it can be 
thought. that. in this case, as in the compound studied in the present work, the 
pentagonal hipyramidal arrangement is the favoured configuration for twc rea- 
s011s: 

(i) The presence, in the pentagonal girdle. of all equal atoms (this assumption 
holds for all the tabulated compounds); 
(ii) The apparent necessity of maintaining two short Sri--- bonds at apical sites 
thus forcing the arrangement of the other ligands 1151. 

It is worth noting that none of the seven-coordinated tin compounds shows 
the BISSYl stoichiometry for which the D5,, configuration would be favoured 
by energy minimization [S]. On the other hand, it has pointed out by Drew and 
Wilkins [ 101 that the stoichiometry seems to be a factor of secondary importance 
in fixing the geometry of seven-coordinated species. 

Table 4 lists bond distances and angles, while Table 5 gives all the vibrational 
bands, regist.ered as in Nujol mulls as well as in KBr disks. 

The Sn-0 bond lengths involving the sulphoside molecules (2.17, 2.19, 2.24 
A) are close to normal single bonds, those involving the nitrate ion (2.49, 2.50 A) 
are relevantly longer. This difference can be explained by the bidentate behaviour 
of the nitrate group which cannot approach as close to metal as can the unident- 
ate dimethyl sulphoside ligand. Both these lengths can be compared with the cor- 
responding ones observed in p-osalatobis[ (di-n-propyl sulphoxide)nitratodiphenyl- 
tin] [l](Sn-O(PSO) = 2.1'78(6);Sn--O(N03)= 2.388(6),2.408(6)A), while 
shorter values for Sn-O(NO,) lengths have been observed in methyltin trinitrate 
(2.11-2.33 A) [13 ]_ 

The Sri--- bonds are slightly longer than those found in the other seven-coor- 

fcontinued on p. 62) 
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TABLE 5 

INFRARED XBSORPTIOS BXSDS (cm-‘) 
----~ -_-_-we----- .._. __ _._ __.________-_.__-.__ 

Nujd 
_---_ 

- 

- 

- 

- 

1760 w- 

3060 m v(CH )tphcnyl) - 995 tsh) 

3o.ao m SHO s 980 5 

2990 m c.(CH )(mcth\-1) 960 (sh) - 

3910 m 950 (sh) - 

li60 \v 925 s(br) 940 5 

1740 w 
li30 w 

ISTO w 

lii0 5 

1430 tsh) 

1370 5 

1320 ish) 

1280 s 

1180 \v 

1070 mu- 

1065 tsh) 

- 
- 

1570 w 

14T5 m 

1130 (sh) 

13kto %5 

1315 mw 

1280 sh 

1180 u’ 

1075 u’ 

L, +t’J 82” mu- 

805 mu- 

r<Cc2 - 

C(SO), + t’(CC) i33 N 

r-ccc ) i10 &.h) 

U(SC)) 690 m 

465 MI) 
460 MI) 

45Om 

J12m 

- 

-I60 m 

S<CII) + I‘(NO) 

350 m 

4x5 III 

335 mw 

305 (s-h) 30 5 , tk. 

290 tsh> 285 n, 
1040 tsh) 1025 (sh) 
1015 (sh) 1020 m 

922 m 
- 

740 ms 

735 (sh) 

113 v,v 

692 ms 

r<SnO) 

A(CSO) 

r(SnC) 

. .- -__-- ___~__._ __-__._ -._--.. ~- _._ .___._ .~ ._ __ .~ .-..---._. - _- - -- ---.- -.-- -- -~..-.- 

Hi_ 2_ Diagrammatic projection of the structure along [OOI I. 
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TABLE 6 

COXlPARISON OF GITRATOTtS(IV) COMPLESES (BOND DISTXXCES IX .A. _ASGLES IN *) 

Compound 

-- 

Coordi- 
nation 

number 

-- 

Ligand 
beharioru 

I-- 

M-O(l) M-o(Z) S-a(l) 

_______~ --- ---_ --__-- -- _----.- 
SnW03k I161 

SnlCH_\NN03)3 1131 

Sn<OHZ)(CIi3)~(503) 1171 

sn(cH3~(so3,~ [ZSl 

tSn(C204)1~2(CStij)Z(SO3) 

{vz3I~7~so:‘1* I11 

[Sn(Olf)(CH3):~S03)l;r (191 

Sn<NOj>[<C~H5)3Snl3 C2Oi 

svmmetricat- 

1~ bidenlate 

unsymmrrrical- 

1s bidemate 

unidrnlaze 

unsymmetricai- 

Iy bidemare 

symmctrical- 

1~ bidemaw 

unidentare 

svmmrtricai- 
ix- bidcnzare 

2.139(i) 2.195(7) 1.29(l) 
2.145(6) 2.X72(8) 1.29(l) 
2.151(i) 2.174(7) 1.28(l) 
2.154(7) 2.158(11) l-30(1 1 

2.138 2.331 1.302 

2-130 2.298 1.293 
2.105 2.240 1.299 

2.22(3) - ! .33(2) 

2.17(l) 2.-12(X ) :.31(z) 

2.15(l) 2.70(2) l-35(2) 

2.38Ri6) 2_40R(6) 1.2i5(8) 

2.30~3) - 1.30(3) 

2.58(3) 2.59(2) l.lO(3) 

sn~c6~i,)3(so3)[~c6.i~)3- 
PO1 121 

5 unidrncare 2.22<2) - 1.3OC3) 

[Srl(C tig)~(SO3){KEi3~‘- 

f S0;31N03 

symmctrical- 2.49<1> 2.50(l) l.%(l) 

lu buekntatc 
_._.. ___- .._ .-__-_---.-- ..---.. __.--..._. -._._..- 

dinated tin compounds (Table 3) but little or no meaning can be attached to 
this lengthening as it has pointed out that this kind of length is slightly influenc- 
ed by the coordination number at tin and by the nature of the ligands [ 3.151.. 

There are two kinds of NOJ- groups in the structure: one is covalently chelat- 
ing to metal, the other is not involved in coordination. In this last ion the varia- 
tions in bond lengths and angles and the large thermal parameters indicate some 
disorder. Table 6 lists all the structurally known nitratotin(IW compleses. _A de- 
tailed inspection of this table suggests the following considerations: 
(i).The nitrate group is a versatile ligand, for which several modes of coordination 
have been proposed [21]_ Among the tabulated compounds there are esamples 
of unidentate (3), symmetrically (7) and unsymmetrically (5) bidentate nitrates; 
(ii) As mentioned earlier, the nitrate group is able to give metal complexes with 
high coordination numbers. Out of the nine compounds of the table, five, includ- 
ing the present one, show coordination numbers greater than six; 
(iii) The Sri--O length s s h ow a great deal of scatter about the average values, rang- 
ing from 2.11 to 2.70 A, but these lengths do not increase with increase of the 
number of ligands_ The factor which seems to have influence on these distances 
is the presence of bulky ligands. 
(iv) Bond distances and angles within the NO3 group indicate deviations from 
Dab symmetry and this can be regarded as a consequence of bonding effects, 
since the N-O bond involving the oxygen atom more strongly coordinated to 
metal, is longer than the other N--O lengths and the O-N--O angle opposite 
this bond is narrower than the other two angles- 
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S-o(2) N-o(3) o(l)-x--o(2) 0(1)_~+;3) 0.2)_-N--01.31 Sl--O(i)--X? M-0(2)--N 

1.28(l) 1.18(l) 112_7(8) 121.3(9) 
1.29(l) 1.20(l) 113.10) 123.4(S) 
1.31(l) 1.16(l) 111.5(8) 124.1(8) 
1.21(l) l-17(1) 111.8(E) l22.i(9) 

1.263 
1.267 
I.219 

1.26(Z) 

l-22(2) 
1.2zx2) 

1.255(S) 

1.190 
1.187 
1.182 

-u 
I.lHf2) 13412) 

1.2613) 123(l) 
1.3-l(2) 122(l) 

1.219(7) 115.6(4) 

10*(2) 

113(l) 
121(l) 

121.6(6) 

123-O(9) 
123.5(H) 
124.4(8) 

125.5(9) 

I lR(2) 12742) - 

124(l) 101.5(8) 90.8(8) 
117(l) 103.2(9) 80.7(9) 

122.8(6) 95.3(3) 95.7(3) 

1.2-I(3) 1.2013) 118(3) 119(3) 123(3) 112(2) - 

1.21(3) l-14(2) 107(2) 12iC2) 126(2) lOH(2) 103(2) 

l-22(3> 1.22~3) 116(21 120(l) 124(2) 117(l) - 

1.2711) 1.24(2) 119(l) 120(l) 121(l) 94.9(7) 94.3(7> 

____._-__ _______ _I_---_---.- 

(v) The W-O--N angle at the coordinated osygen is always larger than 110” (112- 
127”) when the nitrate acts as unidentate as a consequence of steric hindrance, 
while it is narrower than 110” (Sl-108”) when NOa- is bidentate. 

The infrared absorption bands of the two nitrate groups are in agreement with 
the S-ray analysis results. In particular, the ionic NOa- is well evident in the Nujol 
spectrum as well in the KBr one, while the absorptions of the covalently-bound 
nitrate appear only in the Nujoi spectrum and their frequency values are charac- 
teristic of a bidentate behaviour 1211. In Table 7 t.he N03- vibrations of the pres- 
ent compound are compared with those of the other nitratotin complexes so far 
examined by X-ray diffraction. On the basis of the criterion that the splittings of 
the ~3 band and of the vI + vi) combination band are greater for the bidentate than 
for the unidentate nitrate [24,25], the observed values, with only the exception 
of nitratotriphenyl( triphenylphosphine oxide)tin( IV), are in agreement w&h the 
structural situation as found from X-ray analysis. For the triphenylphosphine 
oxide derivative the values are more indicative of bide&ate than unidentate be- 
haviour, in contrast to the X-ray results [2]_ For some compounds, frequencies 
assignable to ionic nitrate (ca. 1370 cm-‘) are observed, even when the NO,- 
group is covalently bound. 

The dimethyl sulphoxide molecules coordinate to metal through their osygen 
atoms as is also suggested by the infrared spectrum, in which the absorption band 
assigned to t.he S=O stretching vibration is shifted towards lower frequency val- 
ues upon complex formation (Table 5). The nature of this shift (Av -130 cm-‘) 
has been interpreted in terms of oxygen coordination of the S=O link towards 
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TABLE 8 

INTERSIOLECUL_AR COXTACTS (A) LESS T?I.%S 3.52 .* (Standard dekirions occurring in the last 

sicmifiunt fkurr are given in parentheses) 
__-___--- _.-_ - - - 

. . . 
0(4)---C(9) 3.50(3) O(3)---S(3’“) . . . 
Of6)_--C(lJ) 3.36(3) O(3)---C(18”‘) 
Ot6)---C(16) 3_50(3> 0(4)---cu5i~) 
o~~~---c~f~i) 5_4i(2) 0(4)+-x3\‘) 
o(l)---coiii) 3.42(3) O(5)--C(16’) 
O(l)---C(l8d) 3.38(2) o(s)_--s(z”J _.- 
0(2)_--c(l5=) 3_41(2) 

The different equiva1er.t positions are labelled as follows: 

3.14(l) 
3.33(2) 
3.48(3) 

3.42(3) 
3.45(3) 
3.33t2) 

i = X. $. Z iv=x;.j-l/2,--1;2+; 

ii =;.1!2+y.1/2-~ v =x.y-1-r 
iii=x.1;2-~.--1~2+: vi=1 -_x.>-11:2.l.r2-: 

__-- -__----.- 

the metal ions [3,26,27]. The configuration of the dimethyl sulphoside groups 
is pyramidal, as expected, with S-O and S-C lengths in the ranges usually found 
[28]. One of these three groups is affected by disorder involving only the sulphur 
atom which is distributed into two positions with occupancies of 0.80 and 0.20. 
This situation, which is probably due to packing effects, is analogous to that ob- 
served in polymorph iI of cis-dichlorocis-bis(dimethy1 sulphoside)-tmns-diphenyl- 
tin [3J, but it is different from that found in polymorph I of the above-mention- 
ed compound [3] and in I.r-oxalatobis[(di-n-propyl sulphosidehritratodiphenyl- 
tin] Cl], in which, besides sulphur, the carbon atoms are too disordered. In all 
these compounds disordering does not involve the oxygen atom bonded to tin. 

The two benzene rings are planar with no significant departure from the reg- 
ular geometry; the metal atom is displaced by 0.08 A out of the C( 1)---C(6) plane 
and by 0.10 A out of the C(‘i)-X(12) plane. The C-Sn bonds are nearly perpen- 
dicular to the equatorial plane, the angles which they form being 94.4” for C(l)- 
Sn and 93-4” for C(7)-Sn. The reciprocal orientation of the two benzene rings 
is defined by the dihedral angle which they form (73.4”). 

The intermolecular distances less than 3.52 A are listed in Table 8: they in- 
volve the oxygen atoms of the two nitrate ions and the sulphur or carbon atoms 
from the cation ligands. The most significant of these distances are illustrated 
in Fig. 2, which shows a diagrammatic projection of the whole structure aIong 
[OOl]. Assuming Pauiing’s radii (S, 1.85, C, 1.70, 0.1.40 A) [29] only the 
0(3)---S(3) (x, 55 - y, 2 - ?G) contact appears to be significantly shorter than the 
Van der Waals value, but this shortening (3.14 .A with respect to the theoretical 
3.25 A) is in good agreement with the Suggestion that the radius for sulphur 

should be about 1.70 X [30,31,32]. 
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